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PICTURE IT
FRAMED

CERTIFIED
PICTURE FRAMER

416-762-1221
3071 Dundas St. W.

Award Winning

Over
21 Years

in the Junction

Submitted by Pat Schnurr

Picture It Framed is located at 3071 Dundas St. West (1/2 block west of High 
Park Ave.). 416-762-1221. www.pictureitframed.ca 

make Your House A Home
if you would like to have a 
home filled with personality 
and one-of-a-kind treasures, 
custom framing can help you 
do exactly that. many people 
have things like art, photos 
and diplomas framed, but 
there is so much more that 
can be done! in fact, nearly 
anything can be framed. A 
custom framer can create 
special frame designs to ad-
dress your unique style, space and colour scheme.

most of us hang onto objects that came from special moments in our 
lives. they may be family heirlooms passed down from parents, some-
thing relating to the sports or hobbies we love, or souvenirs brought back 
from a wonderful trip. these items framed and put on a wall allow us 
to enjoy them each and every day. they are what transform our house  
to our home.

An autographed Jeff Healey album, guitar picks, concert tickets and music 
schedule needed to go into an extra special shadow box frame. the de-
voted Jeff Healey fan said he wanted these items all framed together and 
he wanted it to be “wild.”

i love this type of challenge …

Step one: Define “wilD”

Step two: Hand-polished black lacquer moulding by roma moulding’s 
moda collection in black, gold and turquoise exotic veneers surrounding 
a large black rag mat, individually cut openings for each collectable. A 
black spacer is necessary to install to allow clearance and 
air space. tru vue museum glass, assemble and done.
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Celebrating 
Artistic Women 

In early March, Wise Daughters 
Craft Market extended an invi-
tation to one and all to join 

them as they celebrated Toronto’s 
female artists. We were lucky 
enough to join the artists and 
their guests on the opening night 
of this dynamic exhibition. Art 
lovers mixed and mingled with 
the talented women as they took 
in the unique works. The exhibi-
tion, which continues until the 
end of April, features work by 
Patricia Phelan and participants 
in the expressive arts group at 
Sheena’s Place, plus an eclectic mix 
of work by Yvonne Villeneuve, 
Meredith Viner, Rheta Fines, 
Bonnie MacKenzie, Sara MacHin 
and the Junction Women’s Round 
Robin Art Group. To learn more 
about this free exhibition, visit 
wisedaughters.com

Event by Danielle Rabbat 
Website code: pecfmh 

Diane and raj talk with artists Sara and Stephanie (middle)

patricia and her student, Anne, show off their textiles

meredith, heavily influenced 
by Frida Kahlo, uses her art to 

express her feelings

the top cat, emma, was inherited from 
artist bonnie’s mom, who inspired her 
art. the bottom cat followed bonnie 
when she was on holidays and stayed 

with her and her husband for the week

Angela’s oil painting express-
es a time of personal trans-
formation where she could 

see things more clearly

Natural & Organic
Meat & Food Products

OPENING
SOON

We are excited to announce the re-opening 
of our store at its new location 

515 Annette St.

515 Annette St. @ Runnymede • 416.241.8187 • www.butcherbynature.com

Please continue to check our website, facebook, and recorded phone message. 
Continue to send emails to info@butcherbynature.com for direct contact and 
information of date of opening and date of Celebration of our coming back 

to the wonderful community.

Happy Easter, and a Healthy Spring time to everyone, see you all very soon!!


